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Crops Not Yet Established in the Sahel
he unusually early start to the rainy season
in the Sahel wasfollowedby a hiatusin
mid-June (figure 1), causing a failure of the first
sowingsin manyareas.Therains resumedin
partsof BurkinaFasoandsouthern Mali in early
July,but mostof the Sahelis still in needof rain
to complete 1996cerealsowing.Second and
third plantingshavebeennecessaryin some
areas.Rainfall through the end of July will be
critical in determining whether theseseedlings
will survive andwhether therewill be a normal
cropthis year.
In Mauritania, sowingof sorghumbeganin
mid-Mayin the southeast,but recentdry condi·
tionsmay necess
itate replanting.Preparation of
irrigatedrice fields beganin mid-June.There
hasbeenan increasein riceplanting in the
TrarzaRegiondue to the establishmentof additional perimetersin the areasof Keur Macene
andTekane.Farmersassertthat high fuel prices
and local fertilizershortageswill affect
production.
Below-normal andpoorly distributed rainfall
has delayedplantingthroughout the Mopti and
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Segou Regionsof Mali, wheresowing would
normallyhavebegun in mid-June.In many
areas sowing was2 to 3 weeks late,while in
other areasit had not begunby the end of
June.Thepoor rainfall should not affectthe
irrigated-rice sector, whereplanting cansafely
occurin July and early August.In the south,
moststationshavereceived morerainfall than
normal.
In southernBurkina Faso,cropgrowth Is
progress
ing normally.In the central and north·
ern parts of the country,however,sowinghas
been delayed.Resowingwasnecessaryin Dori
andOuahigouyaProvincesasyoungcrops
withered in manyearly sownfields.
Rainfallin late Junewaspoorly distributed
acrossthe mainagricultural areaof Niger, and
the manyfarmerswho planted in early June
will have to resow.Recentfield reportsfrom
north of Niameyindicatethat farmersin some
areashavealreadyhad to plantfor a third time.
Only stations in the extremesouthrecorded
rain adequateto sustain normalcrop
development.
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In contrast,the Sudanianzoneof southern
Chad had a good startto the growing season,
and the areasownis expanding northward,following the seasona
l pattern.TheSahelianzone,
however,had patchesof rainin May,which led
to earlyplanting,andtheseareasare now
reportingpoor growingconditions. In a few of
theseearly plantedareassouthof N'Djamena,
severedrought stress hasled to desiccationof
the crop.

Sahel Rainfall Through July 1 O, 1996
Rainfall During Dry Period,
June 11-30, 1996
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East Africa and the Horn
-----

Heavy Rains in Ethiopia Cause Flooding in
Somalia and Sudan
"'1""1
eJubaandShabelleRiversinSom
aliaandsev
eralimportant
Niletributaries
inSudanoriginateintheEthiopianhigh·

I

lands(figure2).Thisyear,unusua
lly heavy
rainsincentral
andsouthernEthiopiahave
ledtoseve
refloodinginthe
Somali Reg
ionof that country.a
swellasinSudanandSomalia.
InSudan, thePo
challaDistrictofJon
gleiProvincehasexperiencedwhathasbee
ndescribedastheworstfloodinginthe
past SOyears
.TheAkobo
Riv
eroverflowed
itsbanks, inundating 12,00
0km2under 1to2mofwater.Anestimated
15.000
perso
nshavelostaccess
totheirhomesandfoodstocks.T
hefloodshavealsodestroyedcrops
neartyready forharvest, and
theyarelikelytopreve
ntseco
nd-season
planting,whic
hwoul
dnormallytakeplaceinAug
ustorSep
tember.
Floodinghas
alsoocc
urredinEasternEquatoriaProvince,inthelowlandplainsareabet1~ ntheKossandKidepoRiversandalongthe
NileinJongleiProvince.
TheGovernment of Sudanhasprohibited
nongovernmental 019anizationsassociate
dwith
G111/of
Aden
Opera
tionli felineSudanfromtravell
ingtothe
Pochallaarea,
whichisnowreach
ableonlybyair.
Norwegi
anPeople'sAid,whichisnotaffiliated
Somalia
withOpera
tionlifelineSudan,
isattemptingto
flyinfoodandnonfood
assistance,butongoin
g
heavy
rainsarehamperingitsefforts.
InSoma
liathereisheavyflooding
alongthe
Indion
o,~n
JubaRiver,theeffects
ofwhich
havebee
naccen·
I.CJ
kl
T111!ana
tuate
dbythedeliberate
breach
ingofdikesear·
lier intheseason
,whenthe~ r didnotriseat
Kenya
theexpec
tedtime.Manyhouseh
oldshave
lost
homesandfieldstothefloodwaters
,which
cove
r _ __i ___
___
...L~!:.._
- -- -=== -Ethiopia Elevation

anareareac
hingasfaras3.5kmfromtheusual
courseoftheriver.An
estimated
34,000
to
S0,000
perso
nshavebeenaffected
by the
flooding.
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Somalia
The1996Gu(main)rainy seasonisoverin south·
emSomalia.
Whiletheseason wasshort the rains
werewelldistributed.The sorghumbeltof southwesternSomalia receivedmorerainthandid the
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Figure 2

Ethiopia
Throughout June,heavyrainscontinuedin most
agriculturalregionsof Ethiopia (seeboxabove).A
DisasterPrevention and PreparednessCommis·
sionassess
ment team reportsthat whilethe
extended rainfallhasnot reducedthebelg(secondaryseason) crop,it hasdiminishedthequality
of thegrainsfor consumption and asseedsfor
nextseason's
planting.The1996nationalbelg harvestcould be oneof the bestin recent years.Aproduction shortfallislikely in SouthernTigrayZone,
however,
becausefarmers respondedto erratic
and inadequaterainfall early in theseaso
n bycultivatinginsufficientarea.
TI1emeher (main season)agriculturalactivities
havebegunthroughout mostof thecountry and
are following nonnal patterns.Substantialrainfall
in Afar andSomali Regionsand BorenaZoneof
OromiyaRegion indicatethatwaterand pasture
will be morethan sufficient thisyear.
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•

maize-growing areasin the south.Rainfallin the
agricultural zonesof northern Somaliaexceeded
normal levels,raisingprospectsfor agoodGucrop.
Thebroadly distributed goodto heavy rainsalso
helped to restorepasture conditionsin the north
followingseveral seasons of poor rainfall(seethe
March 1996FEWS
SpecialReport).
Preliminary
Gu harvestestimatesfor allof
Somaliashow an increaseof about 30percent
over1995levels.Total sorghumandmaizeproduc·
tion isestimatedataround 211,300MT,substantially above last year'sestimated163,700 MT
(figure3).Yet important regional differences
remain.

In theJubaValley.Guharvestprospectsare
poordueto inadequate rains.Asreported in the
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June FcWSbulletin, thesepoor prospects
, com·
binedwith civil insecurity
,causedthousandsto
fleethevalleyin April and May.Donorsand non·
governmental organizationsresponded with a
JubaValley Action Plan, designedto stem theexo·
dusof the fanningfamiliesandfacilitate their
returnhome.Thefirst phaseof theplan hasbeen
successf
ul, and the number of displacedpersonsin
Doble and Kismayo hasdecreasedsinceJune.
Seedsare now being distributed in lower and
MiddleJuba Regionsto helpreturnees,as
well as
thosewho did not relocate.to plant a recessi
onal
crop asfloodwaterssubside (seebox at left).In the
middleJubaValley.It will not be possibleto plant a
rain-fedcropuntil theDeyrseason starts,in Sep·
tember.Vulnerable householdswill continue to
requirefoodassistancefor the next6 months, until
Deyr cropscanbeharvestedin January.
Sudan
During June,rainin southernSudanwasgenerally
well distributed.In the mainagricultural areasof
Weste
rn Equatoria Provinceand mostparts of
Eas
tern Equa
toria Province,wherefannersare able
to planttwo cropsduring thelongrainy season,
early maize.sorghum.and groundnuts are being
harveste
d and preparationsarenow under way for
the second planting.Ory spellscontinueto affect
someareas.however,andcivil insecurity hampers
thedeliveryof relief food.Inlkotosand Hiyal
Payamsof Eastern Equa
toria, for example.non·
governmental organizationsreport that 26,000

Government of Sudan Lifts Ban on C-130
Emergency Flights
T1 1eUnitedNationsreported
onJuly15thattheGovern
mentofSudanhasliftedits10-mont
h·oldbanontheuseof
I C- 130<argoplanestodeliverrelieffoodtothewar-tornProvinceofBahrel Ghazal(figure4).Planeswill beallowedto
overfly
Gove
rnment-heldterritorythroughtheendofthemonthtobuildupfoodaidstocks
inthestrickenProvince.This
isa
criticalperiod
intheyear,
beca
usehomeg1o
wnfoodhasdwindledthroug
houttheProvince
.WFPhadpreviouslyreported
thatoverahalfamillion
perso
nsarelaced
withstarvation.TheUnitedNatio
nshopes
thattheGovernmentof Sudan
will
makethepolicychangeperma
nent.
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North Kordofan-Food Insecurity Aggravated by
Barriers to Internal Trade
orthKordofan
State,
innorthern
Sudan,isexperiencing
severe
foodse<urity
problems
followinga
verypoor1995cereal
harvest
(figure4).Arecem
food
secur
ity assessment
<arr
iedoutbyCARE
foundthat many
househo
ldswerereducing
thenumber
andsizeofmea
ls
beyond
usual
seasonal
patterns.House
holdsin thisarea
typically
reduce
thenumber
ofmea
lsfromthreetotwo
perdayatthistimeofyear.
Thisyear,
morethanaquarter
ofthehouse
holdssurveyed
indicated
that theynowconsume
onlyonemea
l perday.Outmigratfon
duringtheoff.
season
isanannual
occurre
nce,butthisyearmorepeop
le
thanusualleft,and
theyleftearlier.
Thisisanexampleofasituationwhere
foodinsecurity
iscaused
asmuchbyalackofeconomic
integrat
ionasby
unfavorable
agric
ulturalcond
itions.Cereals
areavailable
forpurchase
inthesorghum
surp
lusareas
incentraland
eastern
Sudan,alt
houghprices
exceed
themeans
ofmany

N

personswhoare dependent on foodaid have
beencutoff dueto badroadsandrebelactivity in
northernUganda.Nongovernmentalorganizationsreportthe needfor anassessment
of the
relief requirementsof 15,000personsinTukubak
Paya
m in EasternEquatoria,
wherespottyrains
havecausedcropsto wilt.
Justto the north,in Jonglei,UpperNile,and
BahrelGhazalProvinces
(figure4),cropswere
plantedlateandthere isonly onegrowingseason.
Cropsin Jongleiaredoingwell, but a dry spellhas
wiltedcropsin Bahrel GhazalandwesternUpper
Nile.If rainsdo not returnin July,therewill beno
harvestin someareas.

Sudan Vulnerable Areas
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Kenya
A midseason
preliminaryestimatepreparedby the
KenyanMinistryof Agriculture proj ectsnational
long-rainsmaizeproductionat 2.07millionMT.
Thisyear'slong-rainsproduction levelwould be
10 percentlessthan lastyear'sand21percent
belowthe bumperlong-rainsharvestof 1994,but
still abovelevels recordedin thepoorproduction
yearsof 1992and1993.
Productionestimatesby Province(figure5)
FEWS
bulletin AFR/96-07,July
24, 1996

Kenya-Long-Rains
Maize Production by
Province

households
intheaffected
area.Obstacles
toinaeased
internaltradeindude
admin
istrative
restr
ictions
onthe
movementofcereals
andheavy
localandroadtaxes
(whichaccount
forasmuch
as43percent
oftheconsumer
priceinsome
areas).
Estimated
foodneeds
of60,000
MT<annot
bemet
fromthefoodstocks
held intheregion
byUnitedNations
orga
nizationsandnongovernmental
organ
izations,a~d
foodcannotbebroug
ht infromoutsidetheregio
nintime
toprevent
residents
fromleavi
ngtheir farms
beforethe
plantingseaso
n.Purchasing
foodwithinSudan
would
speed
deliveryandreduce
theamountofass
istance
required
byforestalling
additionaloutmigration
before
theplanting
seaso
n.Atimelystart totherainyseason,
in
Septembe
r,wouldalsohelptobringprices
downand
encourage
farmers
toremain
intheareafortheagric
ulturalseason.

rainfell in drought-stricken lsiolo District,but rains
in Central ProvincefilledtheEwasoNgiroRiver
andfloodedthedry-season
grazingareasInthe
LorianSwampsof lsiolo.NorthEasternProvince
remaineddryin June.andlivestockconditionsare
deterioratingin many places.

showthatmostof the reduction in national productioncanbeattributedto theexpectedpoor
harvestin RiftValleyProvince.Production
in Rift
Valley's
four mainsurplusdistricts,which normally
accountfor morethanone-thirdof totallong-rains
productionandhalf of the marketab
le long-rains
surplus,will bedown sharply dueto a reduction in
areaplantedand low yields.
In June,maizepricescontinuedto riseacross
thecountry.The rateof increasein Centra
l and
EasternProvinces
slowedsomewhataftersharp
increases
in May.Pricesin EasternProvincecould
stabilizeor fallin lateJuly,with the onsetof the
long-rainsharvestin neighboringCentral
Province;howeve
r,sustaineddecreases
arenot
anticipated,giventhepoorharvestprospects
in
partsof the two Provinces.Pricesin mostmarkets
acrossthe countryare25to 30percent higher
than at the sametime lastyear.
In thearid districts,unseaso
nablerainsfell in
manyareasat theendof Mayandin thefirst
20daysof June,leading to a significantimprovementin pasture conditionsinTurkana,Samb
uru,
and partof Marsabitin northwesternKenya.
litt le

Tanzania
Seasonably
dry conditionsprevailedin mostof
Tanzania
in June.The
LakeVictoriazoneandthe
westernRegionshavecompletedthe long-rains
harves~while harvesting isstill in progressin the
southernandeasternRegions.
Preliminaryproduction forecastsindicatethatTanzan
iawill achieve
self-sufficiency
in all majorcropsexceptwheat.
Bolsteredby agoodharvest,
thefoodsecurity
situation acrossmostof tl1ecountryisgood.Even
thechronica
lly food-deficitislandsof Zanzibar and
Pembaexpectbumpercloveharvests,
which
should improvethe incomesof producers
and
wageearnersin thecloveindustry.Farme
rsin
MaraRegion, however,
mayexperience
food
access
problemsthisyear.They
increased
thearea
plantedto cottonat theexpenseof foodcropsthis
seasonin anticipation of highercottonprices;
however,
cottonpricesare20percentlowerthan
theywerelastyear.A new influxof refugeesfrom
Burundi mayleadto a deteriorationInthe foodsit·
uationin thechronicallyfood-deficitKigoma
Region.FEWS
will assess
the situationin Kigoma
andKageraRegionsin July.
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Southern Africa
Zimbabwe
Several
districtsin the centralandeasternpartsof
Zimbabwereceivedunseasonab
le rainfallin late
Mayandmid-June,
whichslowedthedrying of
maizeandcurtailedsales.At thenationallevel.
GrainMarketingBoardpurchases
of localmaize
productionaresubstantia
lly lowerthanatthe
samepoint in 1994and1995.
Mostof theGrainMarketingBoardpurchases
havebeenfromcommercia
l farmerswith access
to

mechanized
dryingfacilities.The low level of purchasesalsoreOects
theboard'sdifficultiesin competingwith theprivatesectorin a newly
liberalizedmarketingenvironment.
TI1erearenow
manyprivate-sector
buyersof maize,whoordinarilyofferpaymentupondelivery,whereasthe board
payssevera
l weeksafterthegrain isdelivered.
Thepriceof maizecontinuesto fall at the
wholesaleandretail levels,whilethefarmgate
pricehasremainedrelatively stable.T
he Govern-

3

NOVI Problems
uringMayandJune,
FEWS
noticedproblems
withtheNormal
izedDiffe
rence
Vegetat
ionIndex(NOV
I)satelli
teimages,
areu~dtomonitorvegetation
densityandhealt
h.Theprob
lemsincluded
visiblestripesintheimages
andan
which
apparent
shift inthe•gree
nness
• oftheob~rvatio
ns.
NASA
isgivingtheproblem
highest
priorityandinvestigating
whethertheeffects
~n intheimage
ryaresensor
~ e1ared1>Tcairbe"antt
bured1oc1
dlffelennource
.Once
tll(!>roblem1sidentlfied;;rrorrection-wll
l btrdeve
lopetl:Currently,
th~
eNOVI
images
arenotusablefordetecting
improve
mentordeterioratio
nofvegeta
tionor forcompar
isons
withaverages
.
Issolved,
satel
lite-derived
rainfall images
willbeused
tosupp
lementfieldobservatio
ns.
Until theproblem

D

---

year's,
leadingto nominal incomegainsfor maize
producers.Prices
paid for secondarycrops.on the

otherhand,arelower thanlastyear'sasa result of
record productionlevelsforsecondary
cropsthis
year.for example,soybea
n pricesaremorethan
60percentlower,partly as-aresultof excellentsoy•
-beanproductionin South Africa,the mainexport
marketfor Malawi soybeans.
The AgriculturalDevelopment
andMarketing
Corporat
ion (ADMARC)
opened its buyingcenters
ment of Zimbabwehasauthorizedtheexportof
for
mitsarebeingissued,throughaquotasystem,
on June21andispurchasing
maizeat MK1.55per
theexport of both whole-grainmaizeandmeal.
250,000MTof maize,whichshould boostprokilogram.ADMARC
hassetits maizepurchase
tarApplications
must includedocumentation
of
ducerprices.The
total amountof exportablesurgetfor the 1996/97marketingyearat 130,000MT.
actualexportorders.Preference
isbeing given to
pluswill dependon theGovernment's
target level
Thistotal includesthe 20,000MTthe Europea
n
exports of meal asopposedto grain, in order to
for the StrategicGrain Reserve.
Thereareindica·
Union commissionedADMARC
to purchaseto
maximizetheamount of local valueaddedin the
tionsthatthe reservemaybesupplemented
bya
replenishtheStrategicGrain Reserve
and another
specialimport financefacility, which wouldtendto exports.
ADMARC
bid in responseto the USAID
reducethe level of stocksthatmustbekepton
The wholesalepriceof maizein publicmarkets 37,000-MT
tenderfor60,000MTof maizedestinedforthe
appearsto havestabilized.Prices
in Juneranged
hand.
StrategicGrainReserve.To
ensurethat ADMARC
According to the Ministryof LocalGovernment, fromZK7,200per90-kgsack in Choma(in South·
hasadequatefundsto financeup to 80,000MTof
ern Province)to ZK14,000per sackin Ndola (in
whichadministeredtheGrainLoanProgram,
non-donor-spo
nsoredmaizepurchases,theGovpledgeshavebeenreceivedfor therepaymentof
Copperbe
lt Province)-only slightlybelowthe
ernmentof Malawi isactingasguarantorfor
pricesreported in May.The
priceof industrially
172,000
MTof the 343,000MTdistributedunder
ADMARC
to obtainup to MK 150millionin credit
the program.Somefarmerswhosegrainstocksare processedmealcontinuesto fall.During June,
manymillersannouncedpricereductions,averag- fromcommercialbanks.
low havereportedly agreedto repaytheir loansin
The nationalaverageconsumer maize price
ing around8 percent.This
trendis expectedto
cash.
roseslightlybetween Mayand June,to MK1.98
continueasmaizemealimportedfrom South
perkilogram.Consumermaizepricesare30perAfricabecomes
availableon localmarkets,ata
Zambia
centhigherthan at thesametimelast year.reflectZambia'sMinistry of Agriculture,Forestry
andFish- priceabout 30percentbelow thatfor locally proing theinflation Malawihasexperiencedsincethe
ducedmeal,furtherincreasing
thecompetitive
erieshasreleaseditsfinalcropforecast.
Estima
t ed
pressures
facedby theindustrial millers,who have devaluationof thekwacha in 1994.lnflation levels
cerealproduction,while stillaboveaverage,is
alreadylostmuch of theirmarketshareto the
arefalling,however
.Theannualizedinflationfigure
belowearlierprojections.reflec
tingtheeffects of
of 55.1percentforMay1996iswellbelow the
hammermill operators.
pestsandof rainfallduringtheharvestingperiod.
90-percentratesreported lastyear.
The estimateof maizeproductionnowstandsat
Malawi
1.41million MT.Abo
ut 47 percentof thistotalis
FEWShasadded
severa
l newproduc
ts to its
Asthe harvestcontinuesacrossMalawi, both
expectedto bemarketed,theremainde
r being
WorldWideWebpage,
including
Meteosat
rainfa
ll
household foodstocksandmarket suppliesare
retainedfor householdconsumptionor for later
images
andseasona
l rainfallgraphs.
These
products
sale.Many
fannersare expectedto withholdsome plentiful.Privatetradersare buyingmaize,rice,
are nowavailable
atpulses.Pricespaidto producers
for
maizefrom the market in anticipationof increased tobacco.and
http:// www.info.us
aid.gov/fews/fews.html
maizerangefrom MK1.25to MK 1.90perkilopriceslaterin theyear.
andwillbeupdatedthreetimesamonth.
ntly higherthanlast
Asreportedin theJune1996FEWSbulletin,per- gram.Thesepricesaresignifica
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